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ABSTRACT The present work is an attempt at stiulyii\  ^ the etectrolytic Hi$.so(;^ tion in 
indie acW by Raman on the same lines as is done in the rase of nitric acid and sulphuric 
acid by the author, Tadic acid is found to contfiin polymnised molecules of the type (HI03)‘2 
in concentrated u^liUioiis As the acid is dihilcd, the polvniers are found to di sooiate into HIO3 
niokrules which aj^ ain dissociate iutcj IO3 ions at still lower eonccntratiotis. On Ooniparmg 
o jN  .s.dntions of KTO3 and TTTO3, it is fv)und that the intensity of line in KTO3 solution is 
iinu'li larger Uia,n in ITlOn solution. Tt is eoiiehided that the acid is not completels' dissaciated 
(Well ijj siu'h a, diliile solution.
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In a previous communication,' the author made a quantitative study of 
electrolytic dissociation in sulphuric acid. The present work is an attempt at a 
similar study iu iodic acid. Iodic acid has been studied both in crystalline state 
and in solution hy many workers including KrishnamUrty,® Nayar and Sharnia,^' 
Nayar aiul Gairola,'^ and Wopdward.*'’ The latest work is that of 'Venkateswaran" 
ulio made a study of the acid in niany bf its aspects. The interpretation of the 
results by various authors are conflicting. Woodward thinks that the i^cid is 
highly , dissociated even in concentrated solutions and in fact Krishnannirty® and; 
Ishen, Yab ami Wu’  (TisiJqssed the structure pf lOs ions by assuming that a 
solution of iodic add of’5N toneeiitratipn' is completely dissociated. On the other 
hand, Venkateswaraft  ^ tiiaintains that the acid is very weak and uiidissociated 
molecules aire found even in dilute soliitions. Vehkateswaran's observations gre 
based on , estimate of the structure.and' positions of the maxima of the wide
bands of the acid at various conceatrations. The author, irdm a study of the 
microphotometi'icretordsof the spectra, found•dnwrepanci^sf between the ^anian 
frequencies of the m axim a. of the baiids reported by Venkates^’aran and 
those Qb^rvbd by the author, Ala ,^, the structures of the bands wserved . i>y
Oiimmttnic,attid)bv, IrjdJan I.^ hySica! Society.
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Venkateswaran and those revealed by t h e  micropliotometric records were iomid
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to be different.
Pure crystals of Iodic acid supplied by Merck are taken and dissolved in 
double-distilled conductivity water and filtered through a emtered glass crucible 
avoiding the use of any filter paper, lest the filter paper should be acted upon by 
the acid thereby contaminating it. Aqueous solutions of concentrations iSN, 
isN 12N, 6N, 3N, iN , I.6N, o.KN. 0.4N are made. A solution of KIO3 ns 
made by * dissolving pure crystals in pure water. This solution is treated 
with pure carbon while hot and filtered through a cintered glass crucible using 
a quantitative filter paper. This method is found to be very effective in purifying 
the solution from fluorescent and colloidal impurities.
The arrangement used to photograph the Raman spectra is the same as in 
the case of sulphuric acid by the author, lu the case of very dilute solutions 
where very long exposures are needed to bring out the weak Raman lines with
sufficient intensity the problem of the superposed continuous spectrum becomes 
very acute. Therefore, a double-jacketed Wood:s tube is employed, so that two 
filtcrs-iodineincarbon-tetrachlorideanda satuiated solution of NaNO^-could
be used to isolate the 4358 line of the mercury arc for exciting the Raman lines. 
The solution of NaNO a is replaced, every time the solution in the Wood s tube 
is replaced, so that the filter may not, owing to photochemical decomposition ai d 
development of colour, diminish the intensity of the exciting radiation. In the 
case of concentrated solutions, viz.. 18N, 15N, 12N. and 6N, equal exposures of 
one hour each are given. Solutions of concentrations 6N. 3N andiN and 1.6N, 
o.BN and 0.4N ate exposed for periods proportional to dilution in two sets of
three concentrations each.
All exposure of one hour was sufficient to bring out the Raman spectra of 
crystalline HlOs and K IO j. To study the solution of iodic acid at higher 
teinpcratiire, the Wood’s tube was scaled and enclosed in a steel tube with a
slot cut on its side to allow the light from the mercury arc condensed by a large
double condenser to fall on the Wood’s tube. A cuirent of about 2 amperes was 
sent through the healing coil wound on the steel tube to heat the tube inside. 
Tims a temperature of iso 'C . could be attained, 'fhe spectra at 3o“C. and 
are compared.
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The Raman frequencies of the maxima, in the crystals and in solutions of 
iodic acid and KIO3, are given in the following table. Besides the frequences 
reported in this table many low frequencies are found in. the spectra of the 
crystals. B u t  t h e y  are very feeble and are found to be absent in Jolutions,
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HlOa-crysUl 18N
'
. 15N J2N 6N ■ 3N xN 0 sN
j 2 1 2 X 2 I 2 I 2 I 2 1 2 I a
3*8 3.11 334 326 — 324 334 324 330 3*4 3*8 324 — 324 328 —
377 376 463 — — 463 — : — — _  _ -- —
633 636 644 640 — 640 644 636 644 636 644 — — — 644
713 728 779 773 “  770 796 796 796 796 798, iS03 
796
— Sio 803 —
782 788 -  — — — 789 — 800 —
““ — «23 — 1 — 8*3 — 823 ~ 8*3 — -  825 819 —
T able II
In the above Tables the frequencies given under the column i are due to 
Venkateswaran arid those under the column 2 are due to the author.
From the above tables, it is clear that there are large differences in the 
frequencies of the maxima of the Raman lines between those reported by 
Venkateswaran and the author. This should be attributed to the errors in visual 
judgeinent in the location of the maxima in Venkateswaran's pictures."i The 
band at 636 is found in all the spectra, but in dilute solutions it is very,weak and 
diffuse and therefore its maximum could not be,correctly located.
S T R U C T U R E  OF T H E  B A N D .S
Thesihpp lines 331 and 376 of crystalline iodic acid shift toa lower frequency 
and bifoa^ e^n out the photometric records) to form a band with its maximum 
10— ^
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at 334. This band appears with mediuni ,intensity in all the spectra, with, varying 
structure and gets diffuse in the intermediate cohcentfalions. But in the dilate 
solutions again, the band becomes narrower.
The line at 636 in the crystalline iodic acid gives rise to a diffuse band in the 
solution. This band appears with medium intensity in concentrated solutions 
but rapidly gets feebler and diffuse, but continues to persist even in very dilute 
solutions. This is found to be present even in solutions of iodates, especially in 
the solution of LilOji of concentration 2.3N.
Venkateswaran reported a feeble band 463 which fades off with dilution. 11
is found in the pictures taken by the author.
The bright and sharp lines 728 and 788 of the crystal shift to higher- 
frequency and diffuse out to give a bright diffuse baud with its maximum at 772 
in the r8N solution. Ft undergoes conspicuous changes with dilution. 
Venkaleswaran describes that this band has a high-frequency component which 
gets feeble and gradually dies out with dilution, while the main band gets weaker 
and diffuse ou dilution and in the solution of 6N it is superposed upon by a sharp 
line. This line becomes stronger at the expense of the band as the concentration 
is further decreased still at very low concentrations, the band disappears leaving 
a strong sharp line. He found a line 823 corresponding to the high-frequency 
component of the main band in the spectrum of crystalline KIOa.HIO.i and 
therefore attributed this to the laO# ions. He suggested that the sliong line ijs 
due to the IO3 ions formed due to the dissociation of the HlOj molecules re­
presented by the main band.
But the photometric curves of the author reproduced in Fig. i give a different 
result. The main band has an unsyminelrical structure in the concentrated 
solutions, and its maximum gradually shifts to higher frequency from 15N. In 
the 3N solution, the band is shifted to 803 and assumes a symmetrical stiucture.
At still lower concentrations it .splits up into 2 lines, 8jn and 825, of which 825 
gets feebler and feebler and 810 gets more and more intense with dilution. 
This behaviour of the baud can be looked upon as due to the superposition of 
2 components, with their maxima at about 770 and 825 of the crystal correspond­
ing to the lines 728 and 788 which shift to higher frequency from crystal to 
solution. As the concentration is decreased, the component 770 -gets feeble 
until at iN  it is practically absent, while the component 825 gets brighter at the 
expense of its neighbour. As a result of blending of these bands into each 
other, the maximum of the resultq^t appears to shift to higher frequency. At 
still lower concentrations iN , another line at 810 makes its appearance, while the 
bmd 12S is reduced to a feeble line at 825, which goes on diminishing in intensity 
on dilution while 810 is getting brighter, as is already described.
Effect of Temperature. Spectra of the acid of concentration, 18N taken at, 
the laboratory temperature and at a temperature i3o“C. we cottjpated to see if 
there are any changes in the structure, which would help to sti f^fy its propeftie^
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better. Bat the changes are found to be very slight and cannot be described 
accurately, though the range of temperatures is large. It could not be studied 
at still higher temperatures as the acid is found to decompose slightly.
D I S C U S S I O N
The changes in the structure of the bands with dilution can be interpreted 
on assuming the presence of three kinds of molecules (HlOs)a, HlOj and IO „ 
(HlOa)i and H lO j being predominent in the concentrated solutions and HIO* 
and IO3 in the dilute solutions. The band at 324 is the result of superposition 
of three bands excited by the three types of molecules. They are very close to 
each other and therefore the changes that each component undergoes on dilution 
cannot be traced.
Nayar and Sharina, attribute the baud 636 to the (HlOaij molecules as the 
hand gets feebler on dilution and could not be photographed by them in the 
dilute solutions. Venkateswaran ‘ refuted the above contention as he found it 
in his spectra of dilute solutions also- The two conflicting views can be explained 
if it is assumed that this band is the resultant of the bands excited by (HlOg)*, 
HIO3 and 10 , ,  and that the contribution to the intensity of this band due to 
(HI0»)2 is large compared to that due to HIO, or 10,. With decreasing con­
centration fHIO,), molecules dissociate into H lO , and therefore the intensity of 
the band falls off more than in proportion to dilution.
The behaviour of the band 770, which is the most intense of all, also can be 
ragarded as due to the superposition of the bands excited by (HIO.1), and HIO, 
and in dilute solutions by 10, ions. The component with the maximum at 770 
is due to (HIO,), molecules and that at 825 to HIO, molecules. With decreasing 
concentration (HIO,), molecules dissociate to HIC), molecules and hence the 770 
band is decreasing in intensity while 825 is increasing in intensity on dilution, the 
resultant of the band thus appearing to shift towards 825. 3N downwards, 
(HlO,), molecules are absent and HIO, molecules, which are predominent, begin 
to dissociate to 1 0 ,  and H and the line at 810, due to 1 0 ,  ions, becomes pro­
gressively intense on further dilution.
In this connection, one point requires elucidation. Venkateswaran attributes 
the component 825 to IjO , ions as this line is found in the spectrum of crystalline 
KIO j.HIO ,. This view warrants a large dissociation of the acid even in high 
concentrations where the intensity of this line is large, which means a high 
electrical conductivity of the acid at those concentration. But the acid is consider­
ed to be very weak, Therefore the above contention is untenable.
It is possible to calculate roughly the degree of dissociation of the acid in the 
lower ebneentra^tions by comparing the intensity of the 810 line in the solutions 
of the acid and K IO ,, on the same lines as was done for H,SO, studied by th^' 
author. The following table gives the intensities of the lines in solutions of the 
acid and KTO,.
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Solution TiUt'iisitv of K l i n o  8jr iJegrec of dissnc
IsTOg 3S3 100%
niO;< O.4N lyg
rno;i o.sN 1,10 40%
l ‘oiiceiilmtioiis of only those soJutioiis for which the* lines Sio and 825 arc 
suiTiciently resolved arc taken. At higher coucciitialions the lines £ic diffuse 
and the intensities of the two components cannot be accurately determined. A t 
still lower concentrations the lines are superposed by the background and there- 
foie tlieir intensities conld not be accurately determined.
From the above tabic it is clear that, even at such concentrations as o.^iN, 
the degree ol dissociation is only 56%, liven in dilutions of o .iN  of H K k, the 
intensity of the 810 line of HlOa is found to be smaller than that in o.tN KlOn 
wliich indicates that the dissociation is incomplete even at that dilution. There­
fore iodic acid should be regaidcd as a weak acid compared with nitiic acid or 
sulphuric acid.
In conclusion, the author wishes to record his grateful thanks to Dr, 
I. Raniakrishiui Rao under whose direction the above w^)rk is done.
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